
Instruction for medical examination and fingerprinting registration 

 

Mandatory! All foreign citizens entering the Russian Federation for work purpose must undergo 

state fingerprinting registration, photographing and medical examination within 30 days from their 

arrival. (Federal Act 274-FZ “On Amending Federal Act 115 “On Legal Status of Foreign Citizens 

in the Russian Federation” and 128-FZ “On State Fingerprint Registration in the Russian 

Federation”. 

 

Stage 1  

Medical examination is carried out in the clinic (St. Syromolotov 19, room 106). Please make a 

call for appointment 8(343)3473762, or via WhatsApp 8(922)1313635. Prior to the visit, please, 

send the photo of the main page of the passport, photo of the  page with a visa, and registration 

(WhatsApp - 8(922)1313635) 

(Medical examination + HIV + fluorography + chemical-toxicological analysis.Terms - 2 days) 

Stage 2 

To undergo fingerprinting registration (results of medical examination must be with you): 

- passport, notarized passport translation (copy and original) 

- copy of visa  

- copy of registration  

- HIV certificate, certificate of medical examination result for chemical and toxicological blood 

tests, presence/absence of narcotic substances and infectious diseases, X-Ray (copies and 

originals). 

 

- Kirovsky district (Uralskaya St., 70a) 

Working hours: 

First and third Saturday of month from 09:30 to 12:30 

Monday from 10.00 to 12.30 

Tuesday from 10:00 to 12:00 

Office №2 

Issuance of cards on the fingerprint registration and photography 

Friday from 09.00 to 10.00 

 

 

- Leninsky district (Frunze St., 20) 

 

- Sulimova St., 46 (paid, 1600 rubles) 

Working hours: daily from 08.00 to 16.00 (results are ready in 2 days) 

 

Stage 3 

Get a plastic card with a chip, which will contain an identification number, full name, date of 

birth, gender, citizenship information, as well as information about fingerprinting and 

photography. Please, provide a copy of the card to the CRSFSTP (Mira St., 19, office I-220, 

Lenin Av., 51, office 107). 

 

Liability measures:  

https://urfu.ru/fileadmin/user_upload/common_files/international/Documents/Daktiloskopia.pdf


1. Failure to perform an obligation to undergo mandatory procedures within the established 

time limits entails a reduction in the period of foreign citizens’ and stateless persons’ temporary 

stay in the Russian Federation. 

2. Based on the results of a medical examination, the period of temporary stay in the Russian 

Federation of foreign citizens can be reduced, and, in cases provided for by the legislation of 

the Russian Federation, in relation to such citizens a decision on the undesirability of their stay 

(residence) in the Russian Federation or a decision on non-permission to enter the Russian 

Federation can be made, if,: 

 the fact of their use of narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances without a doctor's 

prescription or new potentially dangerous psychoactive substances has shown the 

existence; 

 or it is proved that these foreign citizens suffer from a disease caused by the human 

immunodeficiency virus (HIV infection) (with the exception of foreign citizens and 

stateless persons suffering from a disease caused by the human immunodeficiency 

virus (HIV infection), if these foreign citizens or stateless persons have family 

members (spouse, children (including adopted children), parents (including adoptive 

parents) who are Russian Federation citizens or foreign citizens or stateless persons 

permanently residing on the territory of the Russian Federation, and at the same time 

there are no their violations of the legislation of the Russian Federation on preventing 

the spread of HIV infection); 

 or suffer from one of the infectious diseases that pose a danger to others. 

 

 


